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Come WalkWith Us This Saturday!
Join Right to Life at Woodw ard Park's Mountain View
Shelter this Saturday at 9:00 AM for our annual Walk for
Life. This fun-for-all-ages event w ill feature balloons,
face painting, live music, and a FREE BBQ for all
participants. It's also one of the primary w ays w e
support our FREE educational presentations and
outreaches to our local community.
If you haven't already registered, or if you need additional sponsor pledge forms,
please visit http://w w w .rtlcc.org/fresno-madera/events/ to dow nload a brochure. If
you have any questions, please call our office at (559) 229-BABY (2229). We'll see
you this Saturday!

That Tebow Superbowl Ad
Life Re port #86: That Supe rbow l Ad (Alt. title : "Watching NOW ge t PWNED
in the M e dia")
It's a testosterone-packed podcast w ith Josh,
Kyle and Jon discussing the Superbow l Ad
controversy! Just HOW insane w as the reaction
of the National Organization of Women on this
one? Did the Tim Tebow ad venture into the
problems Josh had w ith the "Imagine the
Potential" CatholicVote ads from his infamous
debate w ith Jon last year? These questions are
definitively answ ered in this episode.
Click he re for the full e pis ode .
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1103104641016.html

Would you be w illing to help
support our ministry to change
minds and save lives? Click
he re to make a secure taxdeductible gift. Thank you!

Quote of the
Month
"Josh, Carrie, and Liz are
entertaining to listen to, even
though they are addressing a
very serious subject. Their
podcast is geared tow ard a
younger audience, but any age
w ould appreciate it. They have
a refreshing perspective on
many of the issues, and Carrie
adds a unique view as a postabortive w oman. They also
provide information about lots
of great resources and
w ebsites for the pro-life
activist. I w ould challenge prochoice people to listen to this
podcast, as it w ill definitely get
them thinking!"
~Jackie
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RLCC Podcast Listener
In the next episode w e discuss w hether the ad w as too soft, or "not pro-life
enough."

Listen to Our Interview on KRDU Radio
After giving Josh a hard time for not coming on his
station often enough, Ken Adams asks Josh about the
podcast, as w ell as the murder of Dr. Tiller, the use of
"new media" in the pro-life movement, faulty pro-life
arguments, how to have effective dialogues w ith proabortion-choice people, and Fresno Right to Life's
upcoming Walkathon fundraiser.
Click he re to s tre am or dow nload the M P3.

Planned Parenthood Unveiled

Join the Club!

In addition to general
donations, w e're also looking
for committed friends of life to
join the "300 Club," Right to
Life's monthly support team.
For just $25 each month, you
can be an integral part of
RLCC's life-changing and lifesaving w ork here in the San
Joaquin Valley and across the
U.S. Click he re for more!

Our pro-life training series continues w ith it's third
installment on March 9: "Planne d Pare nthood
Unve ile d: What The y Don't Want You to Know ."
Many people automatically associate Planned Parenthood
w ith abortion. It's appropriate; they are the nation's
leading abortion provider. How ever, there's a lot more to
Planned Parenthood than just abortions. Learn how Planned Parenthood has been
caught promoting violence against pro-lifers, how they promote promiscuity in
teens, protect statutory rapists, encourage forced sterilizations in other countries,
and see documented proof that they sell body parts of the babies they abort, and
more. You'll also learn about some common misconceptions pro-lifers have about
Planned Parenthood's agenda in the African-American community.
We'll be recording these presentations in case you miss
one. Keep an eye on Fre s noProLife .org, as w e'll be
releasing the audio from the second installment, "Ste m
Ce ll Re s e arch 101: A Brave Ne w World" later this w eek...
Future Title s Include :
"Stem Cell Research 201: What the Media is Not Telling You"
"Proving Pro-Life Points with Pro-Ab ortion Materials"
"Human Cloning: Truth vs. Science Fiction"
"6 Faulty Pro-Life Arguments and Tactics"
"Busting Myths Ab out Adoption"
"Euthanasia & Assisted Suicide: Where Are We Headed?"
Dow nload and dis tribute the flye r for this series to your friends! It w ill take
place every 2nd Tuesday of the month.
Read more about Josh's presentations by dow nloading his Bio/Vitae .
2nd Tue s day of the M onth; 6:30 - 8:00 p.m . - No Re gis tration Re quire d
Fre s no Right to Life Office : 1742 E Griffith Way, Fre s no
For information, call Josh Brahm at (559) 229-BABY (2229)

Join the Fresno State Students for Life Club!
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1103104641016.html
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We have launched the Fresno State Students for Life
Club! Become a part of the pro-life community at Fresno
State. Dedicated to training and ministry, the Fresno State
Students for Life is a great w ay to get answ ers to the
tough bio-ethical questions asked by your fellow students
and professors. Also, get real ministry tools for helping
the men and w omen of Fresno State w ho are facing some
of life's toughest situations. Have you be e n in a s tudy
group w he n a s tude nt m e ntione d the y "m ight not
k e e p the pre gnancy"? Or had a profe s s or de clare that the pro-life
m ove m e nt is "jus t anti-rights fanaticis m "? Be a part of a movement of
compassion, truth and training on our college campus:

Join us in our temporary meeting room:
PHS 245 (Se e the re d s tar on the m ap)
This We dne s day, M arch 3rd: 12:30 PM - 1:30
For more information, please contact club president and Life Report's very ow n Liz
Seaw ard for details: Elizabethsea@csufresno.edu

Prayer & Proclamation Project at Planned
Parenthood

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1103104641016.html
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RLCC volunteer Forest Risch is spearheading a w eekly
prayer campaign at Fresno Planned Parenthood. Come
join us to Pray for pregnant couples, singles, and
families to save the life of their babies; conviction of the
sin of PP staff for destroying innocent human life; God's
forgiveness and mercy for this nation's legalization of
abortion; the total involvement of Christ's church to obey
God's commandments to defend the innocent, w ith the
ultimate hope of leading people to Christ.
We w ill Proclaim the facts of human life developing in the w omb and the help
available at our Pregnancy Care Center, including providing their brochures.
Targe t: Wednesdays from 8 AM - 5 PM at Planned Parenthood Abortion Facility at
650 N. Fulton St. (Weather permitting.)
Follow the basic rules of conduct of 40 Days for Life. Participants must number
tw o or more.
Forest Risch is planning to w ork from 8-9 AM. He may be contacted at 299-9063 or
email him at SilverEagles1@yahoo.com.

AmazingResults at San Joaquin Memorial HS
We're focusing on expanding our high school outreach,
after some aw esome results from a presentation Josh
Brahm did late last year at San Joaquin Memorial High
School. Josh spoke on how to effectively defend our
pro-life view s w ith those that disagree w ith us, and led a
Q&A time at the end. After the 30-minute presentation in
front of a 100+ audience, many students thanked Josh,
but it w asn't until the last student w alked up that w e knew w hat had taken place.
This girl had be com e pro-life in 20 m inute s !
"I used to be pro-choice. Toda y I beca me pro-life. I used to b elieve that
nob ody has the right to tell a woman what they can and cannot do in a medical
situation. After your explanation I came to the realization that I wa s wrong. Your
reasoning has helped me b etter understand the ab ortion deb ate. I a m ha ppy to
sa y tha t I a m now a t pea ce with my Christia n beliefs. Thank you for touching
my faith, helping me grow in my b elief, and b e a good amb assador of Jesus."
~ Arieana, Student, San Joaquin Memorial High School
The day after the presentation, one of their teachers sent an email to my boss
saying:
"I just wanted to let you know that Josh did an outsta nding job at the presentation
at SJM yesterday! Today, in my Religion class, we had a meaningful discussion
ab out the gravity of the situation. The k ids were rea lly hit ha rd, especially b y
the hearts symb olizing the numb er of lives lost. They also appreciated knowing
how to defend themselves b etter--one student b rought up "SLED" and the class
rememb ered the acronym and found it helpful. All in all, it was a thoughtprovok ing, timely, a nd enga ging presenta tion. Thank you again for coming,
Josh, and inspiring us with your example and passion. And thank you all for your
endeavors and heart with RTLCC and your compassion hit us all, and we are very
encouraged b y your efforts to reach young people. The horrors of the stats really
got to me... b ut that is why I admire you for working to educate people and deb ate
the other side."
~ Carlie Frye, English/Religious Instructor, San Joaquin Memorial High School
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1103104641016.html
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Golf Committee Members Needed
RLCC's annual "Jo Ann Stephens' Memorial Golf for Life"
tournament is coming up soon, but we need your help!
Our golf committee is looking for a few good men (and
w omen) to help find tee sponsors, prize donors, and
golfers. We can't promise serving on the committee w ill
improve your golf score, but w e w ill buy you breakfast!
The committee w ill meet at least once per month during March, April and May. If you
love golf and w ant to help support Right to Life, call Executive Director Jonathan
Keller at (559) 618-LIFE (5433) for more information.

About Us
Right to Life of Ce ntral California (RLCC) is a non-profit, non-partisan, nonsectarian organization w hose fundamental purpose is to restore societal respect
and effective legal protection for all human beings from fertilization until natural
death. RLCC's projects include the Life Re port podcas t, and conducting
multimedia presentations for youth and seminars for adults to educate on the life
issues. Visit our w ebsite at Fre s noProLife .org.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1103104641016.html
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